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Abstract
The private universities share 80% of the total students in Japan. They are established 
and governed by school corporations, which are under the private school law, while schools 
including private ones under the school education law.
Governance model of school corporations are based on the foundation one. However, 
because the Japanese private schools depend on tuitions financially, their management is 
completely different from the foundations. They should be understood as commerce type 
nonprofit corporations. 
 Because of no rule on the relationship between a university and a corporation of its 
governace body, there could be various patterns. One pattern might be division between 
governance and management like the US private universities where the governance carried 
by their layman board members.
The accounting system of the school corporation is unique. School corporations must hold 
fund for the facilities by their own previously. Depending on tuition income every year, they 
are obliged to balance financially after deduction of the facility investment cost. The system 














































































































































































































































































































用いられている固定資産に対応するもの（第 1 号基本金）、第 2 に、将来取得する固定資産に
対応するもの（第 2 号基本金）、第 3 に、運用のために保有する基金に対応するもの（第 3 号




































ⅰ 正式にはハーバ ドーカレッジの学長とフェローたち the President and the Fellows of Harvard College とい
う
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